Organizations are increasingly challenged to digitally transform themselves, and to respond to calls for increased sustainability. While the adoption of sustainable innovations, such as Green information systems (Green IS), are one way to address both challenges, there are only few insights that provide nontechnology or company-specific insights into specific positive and negative Green IS outcomes. We address this shortcoming and shed light on Green IS adoption outcomes, as well as their interconnection to general sustainability initiatives in organizations. In a descriptive survey we find that many organizations already employ sustainability principles, but few incorporate Green IS. We confirm organizations almost exclusively report positive outcomes of Green IS usage, such as reduced resource consumption, increased compliance with regulations, and social acceptance. Based on these findings we suggest to especially further research the process of Green IS adoption.
Introduction
Information technologies (IT), and Information systems (IS), as drivers and supporters of business innovations in globalized industrialization [15] , significantly contribute to the welfare of societies and the development of economies. They also trigger one of the toughest, most imminent challenges for society: the preservation of the natural environment [23] .
Producing IT goes along with mining of valuable and rare minerals, and processing toxic and hazardous materials, which have severe consequences for our soil and groundwater [12] . Their use increases energy consumption [24] , resulting in higher greenhouse gas emissions [12] . Their obsolesce results in increasing electronic waste. Thus, the effects on the natural environment are becoming increasingly imminent. Atmosphere and ocean temperatures are rising, causing glaciers and polar caps to melt and sea-levels to rise; there has also been a marked increase in potentially dangerous weather-related phenomena [12, 23] .
Hence, sustainability has become a topic in corporate management [20] . While it has many connotations and synonyms (e.g. eco-efficiency, ecoadvantage, or corporate responsibility), all definitions bring together the underlying paradigm to preserve an ecological but also a socio-economic system for future generations [7] . Research noted that sustainability enables individuals, organizations, governments, and society to transform toward environmentally sustainable practices [19] . Further, implementing green innovation may, especially for organizations, meaningfully contribute to performance, competitiveness, besides being a way to protect the natural environment [39] .
Also in the IS domain researchers have begun to investigate the influence of sustainable innovations to address IT infrastructure and business process management challenges [28] . In recent years this has become closely connected to the terms Green IT and Green IS [18] . As principles and activities that "aim to decrease resource consumption" [21] , Green IT is often only linked to the addressing of IT-related resource and energy consumption issues [7] . Green IS comprises measures and activities to minimize resource consumptions [4] as well as controlling, guiding, and communicating practices with direct (e.g. cost savings, competitive advantages) and indirect benefits (e.g., optimizing information production and processes) [21] .
Research into Green IS has mainly been conceptual (e.g. the development of a research agenda for Green IT and IS) [13, 23] , exploratory (e.g. the exploratory operationalization and development of measures for Green IT) [22] , or focused on technological issues (e.g. building automation systems) [35] . Moreover, there has been little empirical research into Green IS, and it has only selectively highlighted the benefits of Green IS outcomes. Some studies found long-term benefits of general environmental performance [21] or highlighted organizations' environmental, social, strategic, and thus economic value [35] , but relied on user perceptions. Others found green practices (e.g. recycling, energy management) are beneficial for organizations [25] or have benefits at the individual (e.g. adoption and routinization), organizational (e.g. competitive advantage), and/or societal levels (e.g. lower energy consumption and pollution) [23, 36] .
There is a need for empirical research on demonstrable effects [23] . To provide a basis for further empirical work and to partially address these limitations, we catalog specific sustainability and Green IS actions [1, 2, 37] , and describe how these translate into increased organizational sustainability [37] . As a conceptual base, we relied on a Green IS adoption framework that abstracts specific actions and outcomes on four levels: the natural environment, the society, the organization (as the adopting unit), and individuals [32] .
In addition to these academic reasons, we chose to report on outcomes, because many organizations still resist integrating Green IS into long-term strategies [6] . Although there is principally willingness to adopt [34] , Green IS adoption is primarily not pursued because organizations seem uncertain about Green IS benefits [19] . This paper hence, seeks to answer the research question: What are the outcomes of Green IS initiatives as part of organizations' general sustainability actions?
We chose to answer this practice-based research question [17] by descriptive reporting on companies and documenting their most undertaken sustainability and Green IS actions. A descriptive survey fits our goals best since we seek to report on both, positive and negative outcomes. Our insights into sustainability actions and outcomes, may also be achieved by current nonadopters and used as a basis for deeper research into the outcomes of sustainability and Green IS initiatives.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. We provide conceptual foundations for outcomes of sustainable innovations, and Green IS, and describe the research approach. Then we present our results, which we then discus and end with a conclusion.
Conceptual Foundation

Sustainability Innovations
Organizations seek to innovate themselves as well as their processes, products, and services. They try to differentiate from their competitors and ultimately to create a sustainable competitive advantage [4, 9] . Innovationas the introduction of resources and/or development of capabilities that are new to an adopting organization [8] is one way to achieve this goal. Organizations may, for instance, use process innovations to enhance their profitability by improving resource and energy utilization as well as by producing less waste [38] . They may also adopt novel IS that may prevent or minimize the resources being used and consumed. The use of digital invoices (rather than printed ones, with lower use of printers and printer cartridges) or video-conferences (instead of physical travel to meetings) can be new chances [35] .
Traditional research into innovation adoption, or into sustainable innovations can be categorized by a focus on a single technology [e.g. 14] , by taking an organizational [e.g. 28], or an individual perspective [e.g. 25]. Some studies have taken a phased approach, investigating factors that influence the pre-adoption [e.g. 30], adoption [e.g. 5], and outcomes [e.g. 19] of an innovation. Sustainable, or green innovationsas a set of technologies and practices that benefit both, an adopting institution [39] and the natural environment [35] are a specific innovation class. They can be described in light of the many well-researched insights [e.g. 4, 8, 23] , but need expansion to address emerging global than just organizational or societal challenges.
Recent research found green innovations, especially in the current digital business environment, differ from general innovations concerning the determinants of adoption. This is not limited to innovation', or technology characteristics [22] , but also the subsequent innovation process [32] , their performance and consequences of adopting them [39] .
Organizational decision-makers must understand these competitiveness-related and sustainability-related implications, if they are to address them in use-related decisions [26] . In this way these implications can be fully integrated and used as an additional variable in general resource management [3] .
Green IS
Green IS are a special category of sustainability innovations, as it requires a fairly long term to unfold its sustainability potential. This is due to IT equipment production causing the consumption of resources the emission of greenhouse gasses, and potentially more non-recycled waste [28] . On the other hand, IS can also be key to addressing these issues. It can help to prevent the creation of waste (e.g. by using digital documents) [21] , to reduce the resources used (e.g. by videoconferencing [35] ) and the energy used (e.g. reusing data center thermal emissions [e.g. 26]).
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Many studies have examined the concept or factors that influence organizations' adoption of Green IS [19] . They, for instance, ascertained that if organizations evaluate their sustainability portfolio, they will also evaluate Green IS [29] . Moreover, in organizations that have adopted Green IS, there is a positive alignment between general sustainability and Green IS [39] .
Research also found, many organizations undertake specific Green IS initiatives to increase efficiency and using Green IS to reduce electricity, the use of physical resources, and waste emissions [14] . Also, IT-heavy organizations seem to focus on efficiency by virtualizing servers and data centers, or by improving the cooling of their remaining servers [7] . They also ascertained the outcomes of Green IS can be categorized [32] into the organizational level (e.g. increased IT operational efficiency [22] ) or the individual level (e.g. improved social conditions for employees [22] ), while others had sociological (e.g. increased awareness of sustainability [37] ) or environmental outcomes (e.g. electricity, or greenhouse gas emissions savings [35] ).
Few studies brought together these two streams. One we refer to took prevailing conceptual and empirical insights and abstracted them into a general Green IS adoption framework [32] . It is a first step toward a comprehensive picture on the determinants of sustainability, the adoption of Green IS innovation, adoption, and its outcomes. Especially the outcomes of Green IS adoption are of interest, since they seem to be the most appropriate way to evaluate the success of the adoption of innovation.
Research approach
Study conceptualization and creation
We chose a quantitative approach for the following reasons. First, we seek to confirm the selective insights into the maturity and diffusion of organizations' Green IS use [21, 27] and the outcomes of sustainability in institutions [16, 31, 35] . Second, we seek to confirm and enrich previous conceptual findings that frame organizational adoption and use of Green IS as a process. It is not only influenced by the factors of the adopting organization and its members, but also by society and the natural environment [32] . Third, we aim for high rigor and a sample that allows us to sufficiently categorize and investigate relationships within the generated data. Fourth, we chose breadth over depth in order to get potentially better generalizable results.
Publicly available data on sustainability tends to be hardly comparable, as it provides a superficial understanding of an organizations' environmental actions and outcomes [10] , we chose to theoretically sample and question organizations directly. For this, we conceptualized and created a questionnaire that contains extracted and self-developed items and that addressed five constructs in six sections (see Table 1 ).
In section 1, the participants were welcomed. Section 2 was about respondents' demographic data, and organizations' characteristics. Section 3 contained questions about IT department characteristics. Section 4 asked about organizations' sustainability means, and Green IS adoption status. Section 5 contained questions about the outcomes of general and Green IS actions. Section 6, we thanked and dismissed the respondents.
Since not all studies contained detailed information about the specific items used, and since some were qualitative studies, the identified items needed to be modified or operationalized to fit our means. For instance, we took the job title descriptions [27] , but extended the answer options to the job titles of CEO, Chief Financial Officer (CFO), Middle Managers, and Other. To fit the open question "Is there an environmental or sustainability action plan in your company?" [31] to our needs, we altered it to a closed three-point Likert scale (with the three options: 'Yes, a Table 1 
. Construct overview
Construct
Conceptualization References
Use and administration of sustainability
The use, promotion, and support of general sustainability innovations, actions, and processes in the organization that, based on its current economic and social structures, seek to positively influence its environmental sustainability. [16, 21, 27, 31] Use and administrative support of Green IS
The use, promotion, and support of Green IS innovations, actions, and processes, as a dimension of the organization's general sustainability actions, that seek to positively influence its IT department, organizational structures, and external markets. [7, 27] Non-adoption of Green IS The non-use or non-adoption of Green IS innovations, actions, or processes.
Selfdeveloped Status of Green IS initiative
The extent and maturity of the use, promotion, and support of Green IS innovations, actions, and processes in an organization. [7, 27] 
Outcomes of general sustainability and Green IS initiatives
The outcomes of i) generally sustainability and ii) specific Green IS innovations, actions, and process outcomes that affect the organization's environmental sustainability. [31, 35] Page 904 corresponding strategy or directive has been implemented', 'No, but the implementation of such a strategy or directive is being planned', and 'No, an appropriate strategy or guideline has not been implemented and is not being planned'). We used specific questions ('Does your organization have a CIO?', 'Does your organization pursue a strategy to protect the environment or is there a sustainability policy?', and 'Does the environmental or sustainability policy cover the IT department?') as filter questions to direct respondents to only relevant questions.
With regard to a globalized working environment, we had the questionnaire translated into the lingua franca by an external non-native, yet fluent Englishspeaking researcher. Hereby, language barriers and misunderstandings could be avoided. We jointly reviewed and then implemented the translations in an online survey tool [19] . The pre-test of the questionnaire took place with a group of four researchers from the IS domain, two practitioners from an IT service provider, and a non-IT-related practitioner.
Data Collection and Sample
We searched and sampled for companies in Germany that had undergone any sustainability initiative (e.g. the use of environmentally certified products or practices), or also use Green IS. We identified the sample by means of websites that offer an overview of sustainably engaged companies. Blauer Engel is, for instance, an eco-label of the Federal Government and publishes a list of these companies. Through a purposive, confirmative (and thus theoretical) sampling frame, we identified companies i) linked to any sustainability initiative or ii) that produce or use environmentally friendly products or services. By this thorough evaluation basis, our results may also be tested, and further developed with a sample of companies that i) have not yet started a sustainability initiative or had contact with sustainable technologies, or ii) in which these or Green IS adoption had failed.
Since the study is intended to investigate general IS adoption outcomes as part of organization s' general sustainability initiatives, we asked for CIO, CFO, or Chief Green/Sustainability Officer (CGO/CSO) to fill out the questionnaire. We contacted the representatives either i) directly via personal e-mail, or ii) via the organization's general contact e-mail with a request for the material to be forwarded. All recipients received an invitation package with an invitation letter and a project description. They were ensured of our conformance with EU General Data Protection Regulation 2016/679 as well as of anonymous participation. We asked them to participate honestly and offered them to send the study report upon completion. The e-mail addresses were systematically saved separately. The survey period was November 14, 2018 to February 28, 2019. We contacted 850 companies (N), received 105 clicks and 55 fully filled out (and thus valid) questionnaires (n)a 6.47% response rate.
With especially Green IS as a relatively novel, and practice-based topic [33] , we took the small sample as sufficient for a descriptive analysis [17] . We consequently did not aim for statistical theory testing, or significance analysis, but chose to document and outline potential trends within our data.
Most responses came from organizations of the services and craft or energy and environment sectors (each 5; 9.1%). 50.9% (28) reported their organizations' strategy is to proactively open new markets, also with using novel technologies, while 10.9% (6) reported to only address stable markets with using established technologies. Concerning employee numbers, the organizations were categorized into four classes: i) very small (up to 50) with 20 (36.4%); ii) small (51 to 250) with 12 (21.8%); iii) medium (251 to 1,000) with 10 (18.2%), large (> 1,000) with 11 (20%), and 2 (3.6%) non-respondents (NR). Most respondents had the job titles CIO (14; 25.5%) or CEO (13; 23.6%); others were middle managers (10; 18.2%), CGOs (8; 14.5%), CFO (1;1.8%), and 9 (16.4%) in other positions. They were asked how long they had been working in their current organization and current position. Concerning overall membership, the span was 1 (MIN) to 32 years (MAX) (AVG = 12.109; SD = 9.150). The job activity reached from 1 (MIN) to 30 years (MAX) (AVG = 8.23; SD = 7.451). Of the sample organizations, 37 (67.3%) had an own IT department; there was an IT outsourcing rate of up to 25% for 26 companies (47.3%); 26% to 50% for 9 (16.4%), 51% to 75% for 5 (9.1%), and 76 to 100% for 16,4% (else NR). Further, 34 organizations (61.8%) had an official CIO, 5 (9.1%) a non-official CIO, and 29.1% no CIO. 34.5% (19) reported to have a CGO/CSO.
Results
General sustainability aims, usage and administrative structures
Concerning sustainability standards and product procurement of all 55 sample companies, 67.3% (37) subscribed to an official sustainability standard (14 NR), 45.5% (25) followed a certified standard (e.g. ISO 14001) (17 NR), and 67.3% (37) procured and used products with an environmental seal (e.g. der Blaue Engel) (17 NR). These standards, for instance, regulate water (23; 41%), electricity (24; 43.6%), paper (27; 49.1%), additional resources (22; 40%), or IT use (14; 25.5%). Of the 8 companies without sustainability Page 905 standard, 87.5% (7) intended to soon subscribe to sustainability standard, of which 42.9% (3) intended to get a specific sustainability standard certificate.
To document how sustainability translates into organizational practices, we asked about the companies' energy use, waste, emissions, and car use management practices. While 87.3% (48) followed or introduced means to lower their energy consumption, 72.7% (40) already actively and regularly inspected their general energy consumption. For 60% (33) , these energy saving means included the use of technical equipment, and for 58.2% (32) also the use of non-technical means. Moreover, 58.2% (32) of all sample companies used renewable energy, while 12.7% (7) planned to use such. Of the sample companies, 69.1% (38) reported to have and 9.1% (5) to plan adopting a waste management system. Regarding greenhouse gas emissions reduction, 45.5% (25) already achieved actual reductions, whereas 21.8% (12) planned to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. One specifically reported means was car use; distinguished between corporate and private car use. 36 .4% (20) organizations encouraged employees to reduce private car use (18.2%; 10 intentions). For corporate cars, 30.9% (17) encouraged and 21.8% (12) intended to encourage employees to use these less.
Green IS administration and relevance
Green IS usage and administrative support.
We asked about use of Green IS in the organization. Of the 55 validly filled-out surveys, 11 (20%) respondents reported their organizations already used Green IS, while 4 (7.3%) planned to use Green IS. Of these 11 organizations, 81.8% (9) fully agreed or agreed on aiming at being a Green IS leader. Of these, 72.7% (8) reported their top management was highly committed or committed to use Green IS; in 90.1% (10) corporate procurement decisions. Of the sample, 45.5% (5) reported to encourage employees to use IT assets sustainably. In 54.5% (6) of these organizations, the CIO was responsible for coordinating Green IS activities, while 36.4% (4) defined a specific role to support organizational Green IS activities. Further, 18.2% (2) of the organizations had not yet, but were about to introduce such a position.
Reasons for non-adoption.
We also asked about reasons why organizations did not (yet) undertake a sustainability initiative. Of the respondents, 4 (7.3%) provided insights. Two of them specifically mentioned sustainability is "Not on the board's agenda" and "At the bottom of management priority list." Another reason, as mentioned by two respondents, was sustainability would not be a customer requirement or not a strong one. The absence of "short-term benefit in relation to costs." was a third reason.
The reasons from 40% (22) of organizations not to pursue Green IS activities or initiatives were more diverse and fall into seven classes (see Table 2 ). For most (40.9%) organizations, IS sustainability would have too little impact on the organization's overall sustainability outcome. Further, 18.2% would like to use Green IS, but either lacked in the resources or could not communicate the benefits to top management. Notably, some companies actively used sustainable products (e.g. Fairphone), but reverted back to using mainstream ones, for reasons of higher product and service quality.
Status of specific Green IS actions
For reasons of better comparability, we chose to report on specific Green IS initiatives of the 11 organizations using Green IS by distinguishing between actions that aim at benefits for the natural environment, society, the organization, and employees [32] . Here, we did not report on initiatives that specifically address the natural environment, since this is considered as initiatives' overall goal and is separately reported on.
Societal level actions.
Two questions covered this level. We asked Green IS using organizations, i) if they selected vendors according to sustainability criteria and ii) if they donate equipment they no longer require. 54.5% (6) selected and 9.1% (1) had selected vendors along sustainable criteria, and also 54.5% (6) donated and 18.2% (2) had donated unused equipment.
Organizational level actions.
Concerning the broad spectrum of these initiatives, we distinguished Table 2 
. Reasons for non-adoption of Green IS
Responses Reason for Green IS non-adoption
40.9% (9) No, too little relevance -IT and the IT department consume too few resources compared to the rest of the organization (e.g. production lines). 18.2% (4) A lack of resourcesthe IT department has insufficient resources (esp. time and personnel) to initiate Green IS initiatives. 13.6% (3) No clear benefit -Green IS is not part of top management's agenda, since its benefits are unclear.
9.1% (2) No suitable products or servicesorganizations are bound to use mainstream and established product and service providers, for reasons of product performance and service quality. 9.1% (2) No demanda lack of legislative, societal, or customer demand; or customers ask for cheap and reliable rather than sustainable products and services. 4.5% (1) Other IT prioritythe IT department must focus on other aspects, e.g. customer acquisition and the meeting of service levels. 4.5% (1) No potentialit is not possible to save additional resources (e.g. in R&D activities). Note: N = 22. between reporting on i) equipment use, ii) IT equipment use, iii) IT management, iv) energy management, and v) resource management.
Equipment use: All 11 organizations (100%) reported on recycling equipment (printers and other hardware) and using multipurpose equipment; 81.8% (9) used products fully or partially made from recycled components; 90.9% (10) collected recyclable materials; 63.6% (7) used or had used trade-in and exchange options for old hardware, while 18.2% (2) of organizations were considering this option.
IT equipment use: Of all 11 companies using Green IS, 81.8% (9) reported on i) consolidating and virtualizing of servers, ii) virtualizing desktops, and iii) constantly updating their data center(s); 90.9% (10) reported suitably disposing computing equipment; and 63.6% (7) reported they were exchanging or exchanged monitors for more energy-efficient ones.
IT management. 90.9% (10) of organizations increased their IT hardware's product lifecycle, while remaining organizations planned to do the same; 54.5% (6) reported using and 18.2% (2) intending to use IT for ecological facility management; 45.5% (5) actively perform energy-efficiency analyses of IT equipment; 27.3% (3) had a sustainability board.
Energy management. Most of the organizations (90.9%; 10) used renewable energy; 63.6% (7) also used energy management systems and/ or selected software along energy-efficiency criteria. A minority (27.3%; 3) reported to reuse or to have reused IT equipment heat for other purposes (e.g. heating of facilities) (9.1%; 1).
Resource management. The use of recycled paper is one of the most frequently named Green IS resource management means, implemented in 90.9% (10) of all organizations using Green IS, followed by non-use of devices made of or with hazardous materials (72.7%; 8); 36.4% (4) used or had used (9.1%; 1) environmental control systems (e.g. checked or had checked gas emissions or water quality).
Individual level actions.
The use of Green IS also influences every employee in an organization [32] . We found employees of 90.9% (10) of all organizations utilized Green IS employed teleworking or videoconferencing instead of physical travelling to a meeting. The same number of respondents reported to use digital rather than physical documents. Addressing employee printer use seems to be key, since 90.9% (10) of organizations encourage their employees to print double-sided, and 81.8% (9) limited employee printer use by consolidating and reducing the number of devices, 54.5% (6) monitored employees' printer use.
We also found 72.7% (8) had or had had a campaign to make employees aware of Green IS-related topics, while 18.2% (2) intended to take a campaign up.
Sustainability and Green IS outcomes
We asked if organizations' sustainability and Green IS actions had negative, positive, or no or neutral effects, and categorized results into four levels [32] .
Natural environment-level outcomes.
We measured these in terms of the recycling of materials, the use of recycled materials, and greenhouse gas emissions. For all three items, we derived slightly better average values for Green IS outcomes than for general sustainability outcomes (see Figure 1 ).
For reducing greenhouse gas emissions, the numbers also suggest fairly positive outcomes on the natural environment (positive or very positive general sustainability outcomes for 60% organizations, and 72.7% Green IS outcomes). We observed a trend toward conserving natural resources, via the recycling of used materials and physical resources (positive or very positive outcomes for general sustainability for 56.4% of organizations, and 81.8% outcomes for Green IS), the reuse of recycled materials (positive or very positive general sustainability outcomes for 61.8% organizations, and 72.7% Green IS outcomes). Notably, on average 33.3% (general sustainability) and 39.4% (Green IS) outcomes had no or a neutral effect on the natural environment.
Society-level outcomes.
We measured these in terms of social acceptance, legislative compliance, increased transparency, and influence on competitors. We derived mixed average values for Green IS outcomes, as for general sustainability outcomes (see Figure 2 ). Three specific results are worth highlighting: First, although observed for only one organization (1.8%), general sustainability can negatively affect social acceptance (positive or very positive effect for 58.2%, and not observed for Green IS). Second, the societal outcome to influence other organizations to behave sustainably was rather low. 49.1% report a neutral or no effect of general sustainability, and 63.6% for Green IS. Third, sustainability's overall social visibility was likewise very low, with an average of neutral or no effect of 34.1% for general sustainability and 47.7% for Green IS.
Organizational-level outcomes.
We measured these categories of resource and energy procurement and use as well as respective costs, for which we also highlight three results (see Figure 3 for average value comparison). First, we found general sustainability outcomes may also have negative consequences for organizations. 5.5% reported higher repair costs, 3.6% longer processing times, and 1.8% uncertainty concerning energy use forecast. Second, 65.5% reported positive or very positive general sustainability outcomes for reduction of general resources consumed, and 67.3% reduced energy consumption. Third, we ascertained Green IS positively influenced energy consumption, and the cost of the energy used (both 90.9%). However, it may often influence processing times (63.6%) as well as repair costs and performed work (both 45.5%) neutrally or not positively.
Individual-level outcomes.
We measured employee compliance, and awareness of sustainability, and Green IS (see Figure 4 ). General sustainability actions were reported to positively influence both dimensions. 70.9% reported positive or very positive outcomes on employee awareness, and 60% on compliance with sustainable behaviors. Green IS seems to have only a medium influence on both aspects, since 36.4% of the respondents reported no or a neutral effect.
Discussion
The results of our documentative study provide detailed insights into organizational sustainability and Green IS practices, their outcomes, but also why organizations' choose to not pursue sustainability, and Green IS endeavors. We will now discuss selective findings, and compare sustainability and Green IS outcomes, before noting limitations, paths for further research, and the contributions of this study.
Sustainability and Green IS Outcomes
We discuss three findings in detail. First, organizations that use Green IS have a top management that is very committed to it. Thus, sustainability and Green IS efforts seem to be introduced and progressed in a top-down way [5] . The conceptualized individual level [32] , hence, seems to be of primary importance in the outcome and not the introduction phase. Second, many sustainability and Green IS initiatives had no or a neutral effect. Some reasons may be sustainability technologies and Green IS i) require a long time for their effects to materialize [35] , ii) are not as sustainable or their outcomes are not as sustainable as desired [22] , or iii) still require different measurement sets [32] . None of these potential reasons is easily be explained or eliminated. Researchers could seek for detailed insights into i) long-term effects and outcomes, ii) the production and conception of Green IT and Green IS, or iii) other likely benefits, including intangible ones.
Third, we found 40.9% of organizations that did not use Green IS reported non-use because of foreseeing insignificant benefits. They argue that departments, such as manufacturing and production, contribute far more to organizational sustainability balance. A reason for neglecting Green IS's benefits may be organizations' understanding of Green IS as to only save energy. They neglect that Green IS also includes IS support of organizational production processes and the use of ISbased environmental management systems [18] .
Sustainability and Green IS Outcome Differences
Natural environment-level outcomes.
As other researchers suggested [9] , we confirmed Green IS positive impacts on the "end of the pipe" of products. Especially for innovations, which require significant amounts of resources to produce and operate, the sample organizations reported that Green IS reduces greenhouse gas emissions and increases the recycling of material and physical resources. This indicates the benefits to the natural environment of consolidating IT (e.g. servers and data centers) and the recycling of unused hardware.
Society-level outcomes.
Our results indicate that, while Green IS had positive outcomes for organizations, general sustainability had a more positive impact overall. This is especially visible in increased ecological transparency and influence on other organizations to behave sustainably. Both results may originate from Green IS being the single organizational sustainability initiative of the entire spectrum in organizations. If IT is of little strategic importance in an organization, for instance, compared to production and manufacturing, its visible contribution issimilarlyof lower importance.
Notably, Green IS had a slightly higher impact on social acceptance compared to sustainability initiatives generally. This may be an indicator that Green IS can contribute to selectively raise awareness and acceptance, although other sustainability factors are more important for some organizations. An organization may, for instance, decide to reduce the number of meetings for which its employees must travel to other locations [35] . This highly visible decision may lead to higher social acceptance of the organization and its sustainability decisions, as it is yet more accustomed to travel to customer meetings.
Organizational-level outcomes.
Regarding organizational outcomes, we highlight three results. First, Green IS is reported to clearly lower the amount of energy consumed as well as its costs. This may be explained by observations that organizations consolidate IT hardware, or replace it by more energyefficient hardware. Moreover, it does not only highlight Green IT as first step [18] , but cores a Green IS practice set [11] . Second, Green IS was reported to reduce repair costs. This may be unexpected, since extending the lifecycle of IT as the underlying Green IS practice is commonly also associated with the cost of repairing and replacing malfunctioning hardware. A potential reason for this observation may be the necessary communication of extending IT lifecycles to users, leading to the more careful treatment of hardware. Apparently contradictory to the first findings, we commented on respondents' reporting on a worse forecast of expenditures for electricity use. This may be explained through changes in electricity use dynamics. For instance, we assume that before introducing Green IS, energy use was fairly constant (e.g. servers were running permanently, monitors and computers stayed switched on). The introduction of energy-saving software, or hardware automatically switches to idle or energy-saving modes, and cause demand-based electricity use, that is harder to predict.
Individual-level outcomes.
On the individual layer, the sample organizations reported a far worse compliance with Green IS behaviors in contrast to general sustainability behaviors. Two facets of Green IS innovation may explain this. Green IS use, continued, and Green IS-related behaviors are significantly influenced by the respective technologies' ease-of-use [5] as well as a personal benefit [35] . If none is sufficient, neither top management as decision-making unit to use Green IS, nor individual users will use it.
Limitations, Further Research, and Contributions
This study has limitations. Notably, we only surveyed a small sample size. Though surveys among top-managers commonly have small response rates [19] , it greatly limits our results' generalizability. Further, we only found a fairly small number of organizations that publicly reported on using sustainable and ecologically friendly products. This also negatively influences our results' generalizability to organizations using Green IS.
Moreover, as most respondents were not just CIOs but also came from non-IT related positions, they may have been unaware of Green IS actions, or uninvolved in respective sustainability initiatives. This further biases these studies' results. We, thus, encourage further research that i) comparatively investigates organizations whose offerings rely on IS and that only use IS for support, and ii) specifically addresses CIOs, and CGOs.
We call to address our study's limitations but also to build on our results. For instance, we found certain organizations stopped using Green IS, and have suggested reasons for this. In addition, while we found positive sustainability and Green IS initiative outcomes, we suggest shedding light on the clear assignmentwhich initiatives result in which benefits -as well as on the underlying innovation and adoption processes.
Our work is also beneficial for practitioners. The specific insights may serve as productive arguments to introduce Green IT, as we also found some organizations do not pursue Green IS, as its benefits are unclear to top management. Our results may also provide fruitful arguments to advance both, sustainability and Green IS initiatives, and extending these initiatives aimed at outcomes to additional levels.
Conclusion
As environmental issues are becoming increasingly pressing to the global community, organizations must consider sustainability aspects. Adopting sustainable innovations such as Green IS is one way to address this challenge. We addressed shortcomings in contemporary research by providing a comprehensive documentation of both sustainability and Green IS actions, and their respective outcomes. We found that Green IS' outcomes can substantially help to reduce energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions, although few organizations have embraced Green IS as part of their sustainability portfolio so far. These insights, which are also useful for practitioners, provide a strong basis for further research. In particular, initiatives that have no or neutral effects should be further researched as well as organizational reasons for stopping the use of Green IS.
